
Daniel’s Cheese
anD Deli

Welcome to Daniels Cheese and Deli! Where
we’ve got all of the necessities for a dairy
lover! Naturally aged cheddar from 1 - 16
years old, fresh cheese curds every week,

organic milks, our store made cream - cheese
spreads, and many, many more!

south Central
sausage

“Southern Ontario’s Premier Handmade
Sausage Producer”

We make sausage using 100% prime cuts of
meat and no fatty trim or fillers ever!

sweet City Bakery
“We are Back” Butter Tarts +

Many Flavours to Choose From, Plain, Raisin,
Pecan, Min Sampler

Maple Walnut, Raspberry Coconut
all Hand Made

Create By B
My handmade bracelets are crafted
with fine waxed polyester thread.

They are great for busy, active kids and
adults as they are fade resistant

and water proof.

garliC king
BBq Season is Here! Garlic King goes
hand and hand with the BBQ. Meat,

Chicken, Seafood and more! Pick up your
Garlic King, Saturdays at the Cambridge

Farmers’ Market

kimmy’s wraps
anD rolls

Mango Wraps, avocado wraps, chicken
and vegetarian wraps! All available at

the market.

Carl’s ChoiCe
meats

The weather is warming up,
So should your barbeque!

aunties grove
preserves

New Crop Maple Syrup is Here Now.
Maple Candies, Maple Butter, Local Honey

Homemade Relishes, Pickles, Salsas,
Chutneys, Jams, Jellies

Home Canned Peaches, Pears, Applesauce

CauDles CatCh
seafooD

Fresh and Frozen seafood.
A large wild caught selection.

Sourced both locally and globally.

kipfer’s heritage
farms

Pasteurized Heritage Pork
Non GMO - No Antibiotics

Free Range Chicken
Black Angus Beef

reD teapot inC.
At Red Teapot Inc. we blend teas for a
variety of aliments like Insomnia, stress,
weight - loss, blood pressure…well you

get the picture.
SALE: New “Detox Tea” $7.50 for 50 grams.

sCotview
orCharD

Apples, apple cider, apple butter & honey
available all winter!

Don’t forget our everlasting flowers!

wylDe rose
hanDmaDe soaps
All natural cold process artisan soaps, skin
care, bath products & laundry soap. Trust in

our 18 years’ experience –vegan &
paraben/phthalate free.

Use great “Scents” –Get Wylde!

pillitteri estates
winery

Enjoy wines from Niagara - On - The - Lake
VQA Reds, Whites, Poses
Free Sample Tastings

Grate Prices, Family, Quality, Tradition

Carole’s home
Baking

Buttertarts – with and without raisins, Pies,
Squares, Loaves and Cakes

Regular, Sugar Free and Gluten
Free as well.

Burke Bros farm
Local Greenhouse vegetables and carrots,
parsnips, beets, cabbage, sweet potatoes.

roy’s roast
Breakfast sandwiches on fresh bagels.
Come enjoy the best coffee in town!

Charlie’s Deli
Full range of different kinds of fresh
cheeses for the perfect appetizer!

apple Creek
farm organiCs
Fresh certified organic free range eggs,

fresh free run omega 3 brown eggs, fresh
brown & white eggs, certified organic apple
sauce, certified organic apple butter. Local

wildflower & buckwheat honey.

southern priDe
poultry

Try our Flat Seasoned Chicken. Awesome!
In the oven or BBQ only $11.00 each
Air Chilled Whole Chickens $2.89lb or

2 for $2.69lb

future Bakery
Try a taste of Europe at Future Bakery.
Choose from a wide variety of European

style breads and baked goods. Ryes, whole
wheat and white breads are featured plus
specialty loaves. Pastries include croissants,

scones, paczki and so much more!

Daniel’s Cheese
anD Deli

Come and try our all natural dips,
spreads, salads, samosas and more!
Made with nothing less but whole
ingredients – found nowhere else!

Cambridge
Farmers’
Market

sam’s Delights
We’re All Nuts!

Freshly Roasted Nuts of All Kinds

British BakeD
gooDs

Wide variety of English style meat pies,
tarts & pastries. Empire cookies, fruit pies/
breads, gluten free items. Come and enjoy

an English treat today!


